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1)Indi% is no longer the country with the l%rgest number of people
living in extreme poverty *s per the l*test World Poverty Clock study
compiled by Brookings Institute. The dislodging of Indi* from the
ignominious number one position is * fe*t th*t took over fifty ye*rs to
*chieve.
Indi* h*s fin*lly shed the dubious distinction of being home to the
l*rgest number of poor, with Nigeri% t%king th%t unw%nted position
in M%y 2018.
2)D%m S%fety Bill
The T"mil N"du Assembly h*s un*nimously *dopted * speci*l
resolution urging the Centre to keep the D*m S*fety Bill, 2018, in
*bey*nce until the concerns r*ised over the legisl*tion by T*mil N*du
*nd other St*tes *re *ddressed.
T*mil N*du contended th*t cert*in cl*uses of the Bill *ffected the
interests of T*mil N*du *nd could potenti*lly *ffect the St*teʼs rights
on control *nd m*inten*nce of d*ms loc*ted in neighbouring St*tes.
3)Chin% P%kist%n Economic Corridor (CPEC):
Indi* h*s *g*in opposed the Chin* P*kist*n Economic Corridor
(CPEC), * p*rt of Beijingʼs One Belt One Ro*d (OBOR) initi*tive, *s it
“encro*ches” on sovereignty *nd territori*l integrity.
● M*ny experts *re not in f*vour of Indi* supporting CPEC. This is so
bec*use *ny Indi*n p*rticip*tion would inextric*bly be linked to the
countryʼs legitim*te cl*ims on PoK.
● CPEC rests on * Chinese pl*n to secure *nd shorten its supply
lines through Gw*d*r with *n enh*nced presence in the Indi*n
Oce*n. Hence, it is widely believed th*t upon CPECʼs fruition, *n
extensive Chinese presence will undermine Indi*ʼs influence in the

Indi*n Oce*n.
4)The Reserve B*nk of Indi* (RBI) h*s come out with dr*ft guidelines
on constituting % bo%rd of m%n%gement (BoM) in *ddition to the
bo*rd of directors, for urb%n cooper%tive b%nks (UCBs), with the *im
of strengthening the govern*nce in these b*nks.
As UCBs *re *ccepting public deposits, it is imper*tive th*t * sep*r*te
mech*nism be put in pl*ce to protect the interests of depositors.
5)Europeʼs first sol%r p%nel recycling pl%nt:
Europeʼs first sol%r p%nel recycling pl%nt w%s recently in%ugur%ted
in Fr%nce. The new pl*nt is loc*ted in Rousset, southern Fr*nce.
6)Toxic %ir is c%using m%lnutrition in trees:
Besides *ffecting hum*n he*lth, *ir pollution is *lso c*using
m*lnutrition in trees by h*rming Mycorrhiz*l fungi.
Import%nce of Mycorrhiz%l fungi:
● Mycorrhiz*l fungi is hosted by the trees in their roots to receive
nutrients from the soil.
● These fungi provide essenti*l nutrients like nitrogen, phosphorus
*nd pot*ssium from soil in exch*nge for c*rbon from the tree.
● This pl*nt-fung*l symbiotic rel*tionship is cruci*l for the he*lth of
the tree.
6)Ald"br" Tortoise:In * goodwill gesture, Seychelles h*s gifted * p*ir
of gi*nt Ald*br* tortoise to Indi*. The p*ir will be kept *t Hyder*b*d
Zoo.
● The Ald*br* Gi*nt Tortoise (Ald*br*chelys gig*nte*) from the
Ald*br* Atoll in the Seychelles is s*id to be one of the l*rgest
species of tortoises on the pl*net.

●

●

It is *lso one of the worldʼs longest living *nim*ls, with one Ald*br*
Gi*nt Tortoise re*ching the *ge of 255 ye*rs.
The Ald*br* gi*nt tortoiseʼs current IUCN conserv*tion st*tus is
‘vulner*bleʼ.

7)World Food Prize 2018:Dr. L*wrence H*dd*d *nd Dr. D*vid
N*b*rro will recieve the 2018 World Food Prize for their individu*l *nd
complement*ry glob*l le*dersgip in elev*ting m*tern*l *nd child
undernutrition.
World Food Prize:
● The World Food Prize is considered one of the most prominent
glob*l *w*rds for individu*ls whose bre*kthrough *chievements
*llevi*te hunger *nd promote glob*l food security.

